Baseflow is a critical component of streamflow in arid areas. Determining variations in baseflow and the factors affecting it have positive roles for water resource utilization in arid watersheds. Two watersheds, the Hailiutu River watershed (HLTR) and the Dali River watershed (DLR), located in two different geomorphological regions of the middle Yellow River, were selected for this study. By using the Eckhardt segment method (fourth digital filtering method, DF4), baseflow was separated from streamflow based on its daily data. Mann-Kendall trend test analysis (M-K trend test) was used to test the trends in baseflow change at different times. Complex Morlet wavelet analysis was used to judge baseflow periodicity. Heuristic segmentation and sequential cluster analysis were used to identify the potential change points in the baseflow series for the two regions together with Pearson correlation coefficient. The results showed: (1) the annual baseflow of the HLTR and the DLR showed significantly decreasing trends (P < 0.01), more significantly for the HLTR (0.33 × 10 8 m 3 ) than the DLR (0.20 × 10 8 m 3 ). The annual base flow index (BFI, baseflow/total streamflow) in the wind-sand region (0.75) was larger than for the loess region (0.55), and the BFI in the wind-sand region was more stable in different periods. (2) The annual baseflow of the HLTR and the DLR both exhibited a complete main cycle of 42 years and 38 years, respectively. The change points of the annual baseflow in the HLTR were 1967HLTR were and 1986HLTR were , and 1971HLTR were and 1996 in the DLR.
Introduction
Baseflow is an important component of streamflow in arid and semi-arid areas, and plays a crucial role in maintaining production and domestic water supply and the health of the watershed ecosystem [1] . Aggravated by climate change and human activity on the land, water resource problems in watershed areas become increasingly serious [2] . More attention is being focused on the change of baseflow and what influences it (climate, underlying surface conditions and hydrological characteristics) [3] [4] [5] .
Previous studies of the factors influencing baseflow have mainly concentrated on two aspects: the geological and climatic characteristics of the watershed [6] . Mwakalila et al. calculated the BFI for a semi-arid area in Tanzania, and used regression analysis to reveal the influence of watershed features on the baseflow. He believed that the correlations between BFI, climate and geological conditions in the watershed were significant, being characterized by high precipitation and low evapotranspiration, and a rich granite or basalt underlying surface. From analysis of hundreds of watersheds in Australia, Lacey and Grayson considered that the correlation between BFI and underlying surface (geological/vegetation combination) was not significant [7] . Using Pearson correlation and stepwise multiple regression, Sandhi et al. analyzed the relationships between topography, precipitation, potential evapotranspiration, sediment concentration and baseflow, and showed that topography, sediment concentration and BFI were closely related, whereas topography (river slope), precipitation and baseflow were not significantly related [8] . Arnell considered that the two most basic meteorological factors, precipitation and temperature, have direct impacts on the baseflow of a watershed [9] , but Schaake and Liu tended to believe that streamflow in low-flow periods was more affected by climate change than in flood periods [10] . Wilby et al. used a large-scale hydrological model to simulate the relationship between climate change and watershed baseflow, and the results showed that the baseflow was most affected by climate change in wet seasons, but was most affected by land use in dry seasons [11] . Arnell analyzed the frequency of extreme floods in Europe, and found that droughts and elevated temperatures were not a direct cause of decreased baseflow [12] .
With the development of a regional social economy, the contradiction between supply and demand of water resources in the middle reaches of the Yellow River have become increasingly prominent, and there is an urgent need to determine the influences of climate change and human activities on the evolution of watershed baseflow. In recent years, the study of streamflow in the region has mainly focused on water and sediment change [13] [14] [15] . For each of the geomorphological types in the region, the responses of baseflow to climate change and human activities are different. There is still a lack of research, especially on the characteristics of baseflow change and its influencing factors. Wang et al. analyzed the temporal and spatial evolution relationships and the driving factors of baseflow in the Yellow River in Basin in the past 50 years [16] . They showed that the baseflow in the middle reaches of the Yellow River have decreased significantly in that time. Yang et al. analyzed the factors influencing baseflow change in the Wuding River Watershed, and considered that the greatest influences were check dams and instances of returning farmland to forest or grassland [17] . Lei et al. used the Kuye River Watershed as the research object to explore the driving factors of watershed baseflow change. They thought that, although the change in precipitation was a factor to some extent, the main driving factors were the large-scale exploitation of coal resources and the over-exploitation of groundwater in the watershed [18] .
However, yet there has been insufficient local research on the effect of ecological engineering measures on baseflow, especially check dams and terraces. As a key measure for the control of soil and water loss in the Loess Plateau, check dams and terraces effectively block sediment flow from slope to gully and also control gully erosion and flooding, and improve the utilization of water resources in small watersheds [14] .
Therefore, the main objectives of the present study were to examine, for different geomorphological land types: (1) the changing trends and cyclical differences in baseflow, and identify the change points;
(2) the influence of rainfall and evaporation on baseflow; and (3) the effects of different types and intensity of ecological construction on the rate of change of baseflow in the watershed.
Data and Methods

Study Area
The HLTR and the DLR, located in the middle reaches of Yellow River, were selected as the research objects. Both of these serve the primary tributaries of the Wuding River (Figure 1) , which is the largest tributary of the Yellow River. The HLTR (38 • 06 -38 • 50 N, 108 • 37 -109 • 15 E) is a wind-sand landform. The total length of the river is 85 km, the drainage area is 2645 km 2 , the average gradient of the river is 3.36% , and the average gradient of the watershed is 5 degrees. The HLTR has a semi-arid continental climate in the middle-temperate zone. The average annual precipitation is 445 mm, mostly in short duration, high intensity rainfall. The precipitation from June to October accounts for more than 75 percent of annual precipitation. The average ET 0 is 1225 mm. The soil in the watershed is mostly highly permeable wind-driven sand conducive to rainfall infiltration. The vegetation is mainly composed of Artemisia sphaeroides, Salix, Caragana and Seabuckthorn.
The DLR is a loess hill-gully landform (37 • 30 -37 • 56 N, 109 • 14 -110 • 13 E). The total length of the river is 159.9 km, the drainage area is 3904 km 2 , the average gradient of the river is 3.16% , and the average gradient of the watershed is 17 degrees. The climate of the watershed is warm temperate semi-arid continental monsoon, with 537 mm annual average precipitation, 78 percent of which falls from June to October. The rainfall mostly occurs in the form of short duration, high intensity rainstorms. The annual average ET 0 is 1200 mm. The soil type is mainly loess, and the land-use type is mainly cultivated land, grassland and forest [19] .
Data Sources
Daily streamflow and precipitation data are recorded in the hydrological yearbook of the Yellow River Basin. Data for the HLTR is recorded for the years 1957-2015, and 1960-2015 for the DLR. Daily meteorological data are from the China meteorological data-sharing network, includes seven rainfall stations and one meteorological station in the HLTR, and 16 rainfall stations and one meteorological station in the DLR. The ET 0 was calculated by the Penman formula which combines daily mean temperature, wind speed, air pressure and solar radiation [20] .
The data for check dams was taken from the 2011 National Water Conservancy Census in which the survey indicators included time of completion, coordinates, control area, total storage capacity and silt storage capacity of large check dams. The data for terraces was from the monitoring center of the soil and water conservation of Yellow River, obtained by visual interpretation of remote sensing satellite images from the Gaofen-1 satellite. NDVI data is from the MOD13Q1 NDVI data set in the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) EOS/MODIS data product (available on https://ladsweb.modaps.eosdis.nasa.gov) for the period 1981-2015 (time resolution 16 days, spatial resolution 8 km). The annual NDVI value was obtained by the maximum value synthesis method.
Methodology
Baseflow Segment Method
Digital Filtering (DF) is widely used to calculate continuous baseflow quickly and effectively. The DF4 method proposed by Eckhardt was used to segment baseflow [21] , obtained from
where b t and b t−1 are the baseflow amount at times t and t − 1 (m 3 /s); Q t is streamflow rate at time t (m 3 /s); b t ≤ Q t ; α is a filtering coefficient in the general value range 0 to 1; t is the time (days); and B max is the maximum baseflow coefficient of the river. In this study, B max = 0.5.
Periodic Analysis of Baseflow
Complex Morlet wavelet analysis was used to analyze the adopted periods. This method achieves a good balance between time and frequency, and eliminates spurious oscillations generated by real wavelet transform coefficients, and has no orthogonality. The basic function formula of the complex Morlet wavelet is
where f b is the wavelet bandwidth; f c is the wavelet center frequency; and i = √ −1. To facilitate the change of the wavelet scale and the real scale, usually f c = 1.
The cross-wavelet transform (XWT) has been used to examine the way in which watershed hydrological elements change over different time scales, and to find any correlation that may exist between hydrological elements and the influencing factors over different time periods [22] .
The XWT principle may be summarized as follows. The wavelet transform from cross-spectrum analysis generates a new signal spectrum, which in effect analyzes the degree of correlation between two time series and thus shows the relationship between any two-time scales within the time-frequency domain. The XWT between two time series x(t) and y(t) is given by
where C x (a, τ) is the wavelet transform coefficient of x(t); C * y (a, τ) is the complex conjugate of the sequence y(t) wavelet transform coefficient.
Change Point of Baseflow Identification
Heuristic segmentation and sequential clustering were used to distinguish the point at which an annual baseflow series changes. Heuristic segmentation is effective when dealing with nonlinear and non-stationary time series [23] . Based on the t-test, non-stationary time series were segmented into multiple stable time series with different mean values, overcoming the disadvantages in previous test methods for detecting non-stationary time series. In the segmentation process, multiple iterations were halved to reduce the number of calculations. The minimum sequence size required by the algorithm is 25.
Sequential clustering analysis estimates the most likely change point in a hydrological time series by statistical analysis, then carries out a specific analysis for the actual situation. The main idea of segmentation is to minimize the sum of the squares of dispersions between classes [24] .
Assuming that the possible change point is τ, the sum of the squares of the deviations before and after the change point are respectively:
where x τ , x n−τ are the average values of the two parts of τ.
The sum of the total squared deviations is given by
The Mann-Kendall (M-K) test was adopted using SPSS22.0 software (IBM, New York, USA) to find the significance of trends in precipitation, streamflow and baseflow sequences. Table 1 showed that the annual average baseflow amount of the HLTR was 0.62 × 10 8 m 3 and the annual average BFI was 0.75 for the period 1957-2015. For the DLR over the same period, the annual average baseflow was 0.69 × 10 8 m 3 and the annual average BFI was 0.55. The annual baseflow of the HLTR was less than for the DLR, but the BFI was higher. Furthermore, the variation coefficient (C V ) of the annual average baseflow amount in the HLTR and DLR showed middle-degree variation, and their C V values were similar (0.24 for HLTR; 0.26 for DLR). However, the C V values for the BFI in the two watersheds were significantly different (0.06 for HLTR, indicating weak variation; up to 1.48 for DLR), implying a more stable annual baseflow and annual streamflow in the HLTR.
Results
Baseflow Trend Test on an Annual Scale
The M-K trend test indicated that the annual baseflow decreased significantly for both the HLTR (Z = −5.32) and DLR (Z = −3.16) throughout the period studied (P < 0.01). The annual BFI showed a decreasing trend in the HLTR (Z = −0.16) and an increasing trend in the DLR (Z = 1.53), but neither trend was significant.
Annual Baseflow Amount Cycle Change
One main period was found in the annual baseflow of both watersheds ( Figure 2 ). The baseflow cycle of the HLTR was 42 years (Figure 2a ). On this time scale, the annual baseflow indicated a high→low→high pattern: 1957-1972 was the high value stage, 1978-1992 was the low value stage, and a high-value stage after 2000. 
Change Points in Annual Baseflow Amount
The change points in annual baseflow amount by heuristic segmentation were 1968 and 1986 for the HLTR, and 1996 for the DLR (Figure 3 ). Sequential clustering indicated change points in 1967 and 1986 for the HLTR, and 1971 and 1996 for the DLR. Thus, both approaches produced similar results. Combined with previously reported results [25] , in the present study it was concluded that there were two baseflow change points in the DLR, namely 1971 and 1996. Accordingly, the hydrological sequences of both watersheds were divided into three stages: HLTR, 1957 HLTR, -1967 HLTR, , 1968 HLTR, -1986 HLTR, and 1987 HLTR, -2015 and DLR, 1960 and DLR, -1971 and DLR, , 1972 and DLR, -1996 and DLR, and 1997 and DLR, -2015 . Despite differences in the high-low annual baseflow amount of the two watersheds (Figure 2) , the periodicity was relatively synchronous with the change points.
Baseflow Amount Difference in Different Geomorphic Types
Combined with previous research [26, 27] , the actual governance processes of the two watersheds was totally different. As discussed above, three periods were defined.
In the DLR during the first period 1960-1971 (the basic period, DLR_P1), the underlying surface was close to its natural condition. 1972-1996 was an engineering construction period (DLR_P2), when water and soil erosion control on the watershed were developed rapidly, especially in the number of check dams and terraces. 1997-2015 was a period of continual vegetation improvement (DLR_P3).
In the HLTR, 1957 to 1967 is considered to be basic period (HLTR_P1); however, no construction has been carried out on the watershed since 1968, but vegetation had been gradually improved. To compare the two areas, the hydrological sequence of the HLTR from 1968 to 2015 was divided into two periods: 1968-1986 was the initial stage of vegetation improvement (HLTR _P2 period), and from 1987 to 2015 was the vegetation construction period (HLTR _P3 period).
The changes in annual baseflow amount and annual BFI of the two watersheds in the three periods are listed in Table 2 . The baseflow amount of the DLR was not stable in all three periods. The annual baseflow amount of the HLTR decreased from 0.85 × 10 8 m 3 in the HLTR_P1 to 0.52 × 10 8 m 3 in the HLTR _P3, a decrease of 0.33 × 10 8 m 3 . The DLR baseflow amount decreased from 0.78 × 10 8 m 3 in the DLR_P1 to 0.58 × 10 8 m 3 in the DLR_P3, a decrease of 0.20 × 10 8 m 3 . Although there was a greater baseflow amount in HLTR_P1 than in DLR_P1, after more than 50 years of treatment, it was lower than the DLR_P3 baseflow amount in the third period. The BFI of HLTR decreased slightly and the HLTR_P2 was equal to the HLTR_P3, indicating that the decreasing trend of streamflow was similar to the baseflow amount trend during these two periods. However, although the BFI of the DLR increased from DLR_P1 to DLR_P2, it was basically flat during DLR_P3. This indicated that after DLR_P2, streamflow decreased more rapidly than baseflow.
There were no engineering works in HLTR but it is evident that, in both watersheds, the condition of the underlying surface changed significantly during the three periods. Therefore, in this study the baseflow amount in the latter of the three periods was selected for determining the baseflow in the previous period, to reveal how changes in the underlying surface conditions affected the baseflow of the HLTR in different periods. Based on the above assumptions, three periods were chosen for comparison: P2-P1, P3-P2 and P3-P1.
It can be seen in Table 3 that the rate of baseflow changes in the two watersheds were negative in different periods, and that the change was greater in the HLTR than in the DLR. This suggested that the ecological structure in the middle reaches of the Yellow River reduced the amount of baseflow in the DLR watershed. Compared with P3-P1, the rate of change in the baseflow amount was faster in the wind-sand region (with only the single structure) than in the loess region. This suggested that comprehensive improvements helped to slow the rate of decrease in baseflow amount. 
Discussion
Responses of Baseflow to Climate and Vegetation Change
A number of factors affect the baseflow in a watershed, the most important being change of climate and change of vegetation. Climate factors include precipitation and evapotranspiration. Precipitation, whose changes impact water resources more obviously on a longer time scale, is an important input to the water balance in a watershed [28] . Evapotranspiration is the main water flux of surface runoff. Five to ten percent of conventional precipitation forms runoff into surface water bodies. Some is stored in the soil [29] , and the rest is lost as evapotranspiration, accelerating the consumption of water resources [30] . Studies in some areas have shown that increased vegetation coverage reduces surface runoff [31, 32] . Based on this, the present study explored the effects of precipitation, evapotranspiration and vegetation changes on watershed baseflow in the two geomorphological types.
First, the M-K trend tests on precipitation and related evapotranspiration showed that the annual precipitation (Z = 1.54) and evapotranspiration (Z = 0.83) in the HLTR and the annual precipitation in the DLR (Z = 1.15) did not change significantly during the study, but the annual evapotranspiration (Z = 3.21, P < 0.01) clearly increased in the DLR.
Furthermore, XWT was used to judge the extent of the influence of precipitation and related evapotranspiration on watershed baseflow. The energy spectrum indicated two resonance cycles in the annual HLTR precipitation and baseflow. The length of the first main cycle was 1-4 years between 1962 and 1970; the second cycle was 2-4 years from 1986 to 1990. The two periods were both at 95% confidence level (Figure 4a ). In both periods, annual precipitation change lagged behind baseflow changes, and they were positively correlated. In the DLR, a resonance cycle was found between annual precipitation and baseflow of 1-5 years between 1962 and 1967, again at 95% confidence level. The annual precipitation change was basically synchronous with baseflow change, and they were positively correlated (Figure 4c ).
Three resonance periods were found in the evapotranspiration and annual baseflow in the HLTR (Figure 4b ). The evapotranspiration change was in advance of annual baseflow change in the first period of 1-4 years between 1962 and 1972, but lagged behind annual baseflow change in both the second period (2-5 years, 1986-1994) and the third period (1-2 years, 1993-1999) . Annual evapotranspiration was negatively correlated with annual baseflow (P < 0.05).
In the loess region, two resonance cycles were evident in annual evapotranspiration and annual baseflow in the DLR (Figure 4d ). In the first resonance period of 0-5 years from 1964 to 1969, evapotranspiration showed a statistically significant negative correlation with annual baseflow at the 95% confidence level. In the second period of 1-2 years between 1985 and 1987 they were positively correlated (P < 0.05), with annual evapotranspiration change lagging behind annual baseflow change. Figure 5 showed that from 1981 to 2015, the NDVI in both the HLTR and DLR showed a significant increasing trend (P < 0.001), but its value was higher in the DLR loess region (0.40) than in the HLTR wind-sand region (0.26). It is evident that the vegetation conditions in both watersheds continued to improve following many years of restoration, and that the pace of vegetation improvement in the loess region (0.0051) has been more rapid than in the wind-sand region (0.0022). However, the change trend calculations showed that the baseflow in both watersheds decreased with improvement of vegetation conditions, especially in the loess region (P < 0.01). Over the whole period covered by the study, neither the precipitation nor the evapotranspiration in either watershed showed any obvious change, but the annual evapotranspiration increased significantly (P < 0.01). Baseflow showed higher significant negative correlation with evapotranspiration and C V in the loess region than in the wind-sand region, indicating that evapotranspiration had a greater impact on baseflow in the loess region, mainly due to the better condition of the vegetation.
The severe evapotranspiration caused by vegetation has considerable influence on the water balance in the watershed [33] . Canopy interception and evaporation both increase with improved vegetation conditions and directly lead to an increase in actual evapotranspiration in the watershed [34, 35] . Vegetation increases the streamflow time and extends the concentration of the flow slope to the river, hence increasing both evapotranspiration from land and water [36] . Although vegetation increases groundwater volume by improving the water storage capacity of the soil to a certain extent [37] , evapotranspiration due to vegetation is actually about 10 times the intercepted amount of water stored [38] .
Although precipitation might increase baseflow, a significant positive correlation existed between precipitation and baseflow only during the reference period in the HTLR, whereas in the DLR the significant positive correlation existed at every stage (Table 4 ). This showed that in the early reference period, precipitation had a greater impact on baseflow in the wind-sand region, but then its impact decreased after ecological conservation. As for the DLR, water consumption by transpiration increased as the vegetation conditions improved, and the resulting impact on streamflow became increasingly significant. This was the reason for the strong variation of BFI in the DLR watershed. Similar research has confirmed that vegetation in arid and semi-arid areas is more effective in reducing streamflow than in other climatic regions [39] , especially in the hill and gully areas of the Loess Plateau [40] . 
Responses of Baseflow to the Construction of Check Dams and Terraces
A large number of engineering structures such as check dams and terraces have been built in the DLR in the loess region, whereas there are no such structures in the wind-sand region of the HLTR. Therefore, the following discussion of the impact of engineering activity on baseflow is restricted to the DLR.
Since the ecological construction works undertaken in the early 1970s, the number of check dams and the silt storage capacity has risen rapidly. By 2011, 2.78 million check dams had been built, and the silt storage capacity had topped 249.409 million m 3 . Pearson correlation analysis ( Table 5) showed that the annual baseflow was significantly negatively correlated with silt storage capacity (R = −0.375, P < 0.01). The silt storage capacity also demonstrated a significantly increasing tendency in each time period (P < 0.001), because it reflected the construction speed of the check dams in the watershed. Therefore, as large-scale check dams were being built, they played an increasingly significant role in reducing sediment and water flow. A significant negative correlation between baseflow and silt storage capacity was also noted after the change-point (1972-2011) (R = −0.373, P < 0.05). Studies have provided evidence that check dams intercept and store local rainfall runoff, and increase soil infiltration and soil-water storage in dam fields [41] . There were three remarkably distinct periods in the growth rate of the terraced area in the DLR: slowest before 1972, increased between 1972 and 1996, and then remained stable between 1997 to 2011 ( Table 6 ). The M-K trend test demonstrated that the terraced area showed a highly significant increasing trend (P < 0.001) and a significantly negative correlation with baseflow throughout the study (R = −0.397, P < 0.01), with a marked negative correlation with baseflow between 1972 and 2011 (R = −0.399, P < 0.01). As the terraced area expands, baseflow decreases in the DLR. Studies have also shown that terraces reduce streamflow from slopes into rivers [42, 43] , thus affecting watershed baseflow as distinct from streamflow. This is consistent with findings of an investigation by Li Juan in the Weihe River Watershed of the Loess Plateau [44] . Therefore, it is possible that the baseflow of the watershed decreases with the increasing silt storage capacity and terraced area.
It can be seen from the above analysis that factors other than precipitation led to a decrease in the baseflow. However, of the four factors, precipitation and evapotranspiration remained basically unchanged; therefore, the decreased baseflow evident in the watershed indicated that ecological conservation measures (re-vegetation, check dams, terraces, etc.) had an increasingly significant impact on baseflow. In the HLTR, which has only vegetation and low precipitation, the change rate of baseflow was higher than in the DLR (Table 3 ). This highlighted the significant impact that vegetation change had on the baseflow in the study area. A study by Ning et al. expressed the view that the remarkable impact of increased vegetation coverage, check dams and terraces on runoff directly causes the reduction in watershed baseflow [45] . The reason for this is that part of rainfall-runoff retained in terraces and check dams returns to the atmosphere due to evaporation, and part of it infiltrates into loess soil [46] . In addition, almost all terraces and dam lands on the Loess Plateau plant crops [47] , and large-scale conversion of farmland to forest and grass implemented in this area [48] . However, since the study area is located in semi-arid zone that the evaporation is far greater than precipitation, crops always in a state of water deficit during growth period, so they must absorb soil water to meet their own growth needs. Therefore, the part of water infiltrated into soil still being consumed for vegetation growth [49] . After decades of ecological works, the contribution of the underlying surface conditions has changed in the Loess Plateau and the reduction in runoff and baseflow has tended to be strengthened [31, 50] .
Conclusions
Baseflow is an important ecological factor in arid areas. It is important to analyze the effect of climate change and ecological improvements on baseflow, and to optimize the arrangement of water resources in arid areas. In this study, the baseflow of two watersheds in the middle reaches of the Yellow River (the windsand region of the river (the HLTR) and the DLR, the loess region of the river) were analyzed.
The annual baseflow of each region showed significantly decreasing trends (P < 0.01). The BFI of the HLTR (0.75) was larger and less stable than in the loess region (0.55). The annual baseflow of both the HLTR and the DLR were found to be cyclical (42- year and 38-year cycles, respectively).
The baseflow values of both watersheds showed high→low→high periodic change. Heuristic segmentation and sequential clustering analyses found that the change points of the annual baseflows were 1967 and 1986 in the HLTR, and 1971 and 1996 in the DLR. The cycle periods were basically consistent with change points. Due to the differences in ecological improvement measures that had taken place within the cycle periods, the baseflow in the two watersheds was also different. The annual precipitation did not change significantly in either watershed; the ET 0 of the DLR, with its superior vegetation conditions, increased significantly (P < 0.01). Overall, the reduction in HLTR baseflow was more significant than in the DLR, related to the particular geological and geomorphological conditions of the watersheds, together with the hydrological cycle process and the increased use of irrigation water for farmland. The baseflow of the two geomorphological types was decreasing, which is more evidence of the important effect of ecological conditions on watershed baseflow. However, the baseflow in the wind-sand region, where the only activity had been to improve the vegetation, decreased more rapidly than in the loess region with various ecological improvements (vegetation, check dams and terraces).
Although improvements to vegetation and the construction of check dams and terraces has led to a reduction in baseflow in the watershed, the overall impact of the various measures will help to slow the rate of decline of the baseflow. Therefore, further ecological construction on the Loess Plateau should follow the principles of zonality and adaptation to local conditions, and pay attention to the overall planning of the river watershed, strengthen the comprehensive ecological management, give full play to the natural restoration capacity of the Loess Plateau, and do what is necessary to protect water resources and improve the ecological environment of the Loess Plateau in the new era. 
